DAPANA District Meeting Minutes
November 10, 2018

Attendees: 17

Educational offering: 2 CE’s were awarded at this educational offering. We heard from Heather Carroll, BSN, RN on the 7 Steps of Evidence Based Practice and Dr. Aqueel Pabaney on Endoscopic Third Ventriculostomy. Breakfast was provided as well as welcome gifts and prize raffle for attending.

Remember, programs offered by DAPANA are free to ASPAN members and student nurses. $10 for Non-members.

Business meeting:

President’s report: The meeting was called to order at 0830 by DAPANA president Brandy Mather. Board members were introduced and upcoming event dates were discussed. Brandy announced that in April she will be stepping down as DAPANA President and OPANA District Rep. Anyone interested, please see Brandy or another board member. This is a wonderful opportunity to get involved with your professional organization!

1. Treasures report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Checking Account Balance</th>
<th>9238.34</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Before latest meeting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speakers:

Dr. Pabaney - 100.00
Heather Carroll - 100.00

Brandi Mather – reimbursement - 184.01

Meeting Fee 20.00

2. District Rep report: Our next meeting will be February 2, 2019 in the Dean Amphitheater at the Kettering Medical Center where we will kick off the PANAW Celebration. A continental breakfast will be provided with two speakers: Nathan Brush, CRNA and Michelle Davis, BSN, RN, CPAN who will speak on ERAS and various aspects of Perioperative Surgical Home.

3. Upcoming events

- PANAW Celebration - February 4-10, 2019
- April 27th - DAPANA’s next seminar with speakers TBD
- OPANA Spring Seminar- May 18, 2019 in Akron, Ohio
- Next CPAN/CAPA certification registration is Jan. 1st - March 15th with the exam being March 15th –May 15th. See a board member for assistance in studying!

4. Service/Community project: DAPANA board members are discussing the possibility of serving our local Ronald McDonald House once again this year. Stay tuned for details

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 am.

Respectfully submitted,
Tina Harvey BSN, RN, CAPA, CPAN
DAPANA Secretary